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Five
candidates
declare for
upcoming
mayoral
election
By ELIZABETH GIBSON
Daily Press Staff Writer
Tuesday was the last day for
mayoral and city council candidates to enter or withdraw from
the upcoming March 1 Municipal Election.
Declarations of candidacy, in
order to be placed on the ballot,
had to be filed between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Jan. 4; however,
write-in candidates could still
enter the race, and anyone who
was entered could withdraw, up
until Tuesday.
The most contested elected position will be for mayor,
since current Mayor Raye Miller is not running for re-election.
Candidates who are running for
mayor include:
(See ELECTION, Page 5)

City introduces new clerk, prosecutor
By ELIZABETH GIBSON
Daily Press Staff Writer
During Tuesday evening’s city council
meeting, Summer Valverde was sworn
in as the new City Clerk/Treasurer.
Valverde served as the City Assistant
Clerk/Treasurer to Aubrey Hobson, who
announced his impending retirement in
February 2021. His last day will be Jan.
28.
The transition and appointment were
approved unanimously by the councilors. The position’s salary is $85,462 per
year, effective Jan. 11.
In other business Tuesday, Gabriel
Longoria Sr., representing Outkast Softball Organization, requested use of the
John R. Gray Girls' Fastpitch Complex
at Jaycee Park for the proposed Outkast
Winter Classic Camp, to be held Jan. 15,
22 and 29 and Feb.. 5, 12, 19 and 26 at a
cost to the participants.
After a lengthy discussion led by
Councilor Raul Rodriguez, the request
was denied and altered. According to
Rodriguez, he was not comfortable with

the organization charging money for
people to use city facilities. The “camp”
was then changed to a “practice,” to be
held on the above dates.
“I hate to make a decision on hasty
things that we don’t have all the information on,” Rodriguez said. “So I’m
willing to work with you guys and give
you contingency that the criteria is met
so you can have your practice.”
After that motion was made, the councilors unanimously approved the use of
the fields for practice on those dates,
contingent on receiving more information from Longoria Sr.
Also during the city council meeting,
Daniel Holmes was introduced to the
council by Human Resources Director
Sandi Countryman. Holmes is the new
Chief Prosecutor for the city.
“I have a wonderful office over there
in the Public Safety Complex,” Holmes
said after discussing his professional
career. “If anyone has any questions for
me or what I do […] my door is always
open.”
(See COUNCIL, Page 5)
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Aubrey Hobson, left, conducts the swearing-in ceremony Tuesday for Summer Valverde, right, Artesia's new City Clerk/Treasurer.

What's up
at Allsup's?
Flip the
paper to
find out!

DVS postpones all
in-person events,
outreach visits
ALBUQUERQUE -- The
New Mexico Department of
Veterans Services (DVS) has
postponed all scheduled January and February in-person
agency events and outreach visits due to the continuing high
rates of New Mexicans testing
positive for COVID-19.
Barring additional COVID-19
developments, the DVS hopes
to reschedule the postponed
events beginning in March and
will send notifications about
re-scheduled dates.
“The New Mexico Department of Veterans Services hopes
everyone understands why we
are pausing our events,” said
DVS Cabinet Secretary Sonya
L. Smith. “We are fully committed to serving our veterans
and their families during this
ongoing COVID pandemic. But
it is still with us, so these postponements are being made with
the safety of the public and our
staff in mind."
In-office visits to all DVS
field offices will continue on
an appointment-only basis. Appointments in Eddy County can
be made by contacting Veterans
Service Officer (VSO) Dagmar
Youngberg at 575-988-5900 or
dagmar.youngerg@state.nm.us.
All DVS VSOs are also continuing to offer remote benefits
assistance by phone or email.
Any veteran from anywhere in
New Mexico can contact any
VSO for assistance. They can
also contact the DVS directly
at 505-383-2400 or nmdvs.info.
state.nm.us.
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According to the (upside-down) sign seen here,
big changes are coming
soon to the corner of First
Street and Richey Avenue.
City of Artesia Planning and
Zoning inspector Don Plotner says the Allsup's located on the northwest corner
of that intersection is being
torn down, and a much larger Allsup's will be built in its
place.
Elizabeth Gibson - Daily Press

School board swears in new
members; superintendent
could be selected Friday
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Above, Elizabeth Clough, eighth-grade English/Language Arts teacher at Park Junior High
School, poses with students, Artesia Public Schools administrators, and representatives
of the Written in Red Foundation after receiving the Tate Branch Success Maker award.
grade English/Language Arts tary School; Sherrie Bratcher,
By TERESA LEMON
teacher at Park Junior High English teacher at Park Junior
Community
Living
Editor
The Artesia Public
Probate Judge Jay Francis of School, was recognized by the High School; and Eugene Irby,
Schools will not be in Carlsbad swore in new Artesia board as the Tate Branch Suc- drama teacher at Artesia High
Public Schools Board of Edu- cess Maker for the month of School.
session Monday, Jan.
The next regularly scheduled
cation members Kristy Crock- December.
In other business Monday, meeting of the board will be
17, in observance of
ett, District 2, and Ben Harvey, the board approved Director of
District 4, who then sat for their Finance Janet Grice's report, held at 6 p.m. Monday, Feb. 14.
the Dr. Martin Luther
The school board has called
first meeting Monday night.
including bills, budget report, a special meeting for 8:30 a.m.
King Jr. Day holiday.
Elizabeth Clough, eighth- budget adjustments, fund bal- Friday, Jan. 14, at which it may
ance report, loans, and fixed as- potentially select a replacement
sets reconciliation report.
for Null.
Assistant Superintendent of
Null announced on Nov. 8,
Secondary Education Danny 2021, his intent to retire after
Parker reported to the board on three years at the post, effective
the Statewide Assessment ProJune 30.
gram.
After electing school board
Assistant
Superintendent
officers
Friday, the board will
of Operations Thad Phipps
adjourn
to executive session
received the board's approvto
discuss
superintendent canal of a CES proposal for civil
Tonight, mostly clear with a low around 30. Southwest winds
didates,
review
applicant subwork on the Hermosa Elemen5 to 10 mph.
missions,
and
conduct
possible
tary School courtyard in the
Friday, mostly sunny with a high near 72. West winds 5 to 10
interviews
of
candidates.
amount of $57,940.04 and a
mph, increasing to 15 to 20 mph in the afternoon.
After reconvening in a public
CES proposal for artificial turf
setting,
the board may select a
and installation in the Hermosa courtyard in the amount of superintendent, take action regarding a new superintendent's
$32,329.09.
In his staff and operations contract, or take action regardreport, Superintendent John ing additional application proThe New Mexico State University Ag Science Center south
Ross Null reported the hiring cesses, if necessary.
of Artesia reported the high Wednesday was 66 degrees,
of Annalie Rivera, educational
while the 24-hour low reached 23. It was 28 degrees at 7 a.m.
assistant at Roselawn Elementoday. One year ago today, the high was 65 degrees and the
low was 17.
Thank you ARTESIA for your support.

Local Weather
Forecast
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Artesia fourth-graders
participating in NDI program
ARTESIA -- National Dance Institute (NDI) New Mexico is currently conducting its residency dance program for 267 fourth-graders from the Yucca, Yeso, Central, Roselawn and Hermosa elementary schools in Artesia.
The program, which is running through Jan. 14, offers NDI New
Mexico’s highly effective teaching methodology that incorporates
dance instruction with live musical accompaniment and emphasizes social-emotional skills such as teamwork, self-confidence and
self-discipline that are so critical to children’s long-term development.
Fourth-graders from all five elementary schools are participating
in a combination virtual and in-person program. The first week
focused on virtual classes, with the second week being dedicated
to filming in the Artesia High School Auditorium for a virtual film
performance.
Parents and family members of all participating students are invited to view the filmed performance. Participating schools will
receive an edited video of the performance at the conclusion of the
residency.
“NDI New Mexico is excited and honored to celebrate our 16th
year of partnership with the families, educators and community of
Artesia,” said Jackie Burns, NDI New Mexico’s director of Outreach Programs. “This is a rebuilding year, and our team is excited
and looking forward to spending time with so many students dancing, having fun together and learning new skills.”
The NDI New Mexico Albuquerque team that will be leading
the Artesia outreach program includes Shane Montoya, Albuquerque artistic associate; Michael Maricle, residency music director;
Gabriel Carrion-Gonzales, residency outreach instructor; Matthew
Jaeger, Albuquerque pianist; and Lauren O’Brien, residency apprentice.
NDI New Mexico’s residency programs bring virtual NDI New
Mexico experiences of music and dance to children in 15 rural and
urban communities across the state of New Mexico. The program
provides a certified NDI instructor and pianist to teach dance as
part of each school’s curriculum for children ages 5-13.

NMED continuing to monitor
positive cases at businesses
ARTESIA -- The New Mexico Environment Department
(NMED) is continuing to monitor positive COVID-19 test cases among employees of businesses statewide.
New Mexico businesses are
now required to report to the
NMED within four hours of receiving information that an employee has tested positive for
the virus. That will allow the
NMED to more swiftly take action -- which can include Rapid
Response testing deployment
-- in order to prevent further
spread of the virus to additional

employees and/or customers.
Each Rapid Response incident may consist of one or more
positive cases and is not an indication of exactly how many
cases were reported by the business or entity.
As of today, local businesses
that have reported cases to the
NMED, constituting a Rapid
Response incident, since Jan. 4
include:
ARTESIA
Jan. 11
• Park Junior High School, 1508
W. Cannon Ave.: 3 incidents
(See NMED, Page 8)

Ready to advertise those post-holiday sales?

Please contact me for real estate
needs in Lubbock, Texas.
Charles Nell-Coldwell Banker Realtors
806-787-7355
cnell@cblubbock.com
GO BULLDOGS!

Get the most bang for your advertising buck
in the Daily Press, where thousands of
subscribers will see your ad. Guaranteed.

Call 575-746-3524 or email display@artesianews.com

